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SIU to Run
Kentucky
Job Corps
A job training center proposed by Southern Illinois Uni·
versity to handle 2,500 joble!is
young men annually has been
assigned to Camp Breckinridge, near Morganfield, Ky.,
the Associated Press announced Thursday.
The project will be initiated
und"r an 18-month. $8.3 million contract with the government. the AP said. It is reported that the c e n t e r
tentatively is to open in March.
handling trainees at the rate
of 166 a month.
Trainees will come from
all over the country, but particularly from IllinOiS, IndIana, Kentucky, Tennessee.
Arkansas and Missouri.
The plan, which will use
methods of education radically
different from traditional high
school training, will accept
men from the age of 16 to
21 wbose educational and cultural background has been inadequate for them to obtain
steady jobs.
The project is to be financed through the Office of
Economic Opportunity. SIU
will provide teachers and
other personnel, many now on
the faculty and staff.
SIU has also submitted a
proposal for a $14.1 million
vocational school and research center to be located in
the Metro-East area in or
no;!ar East St. Louis.
The purpose calls for purchasing or building of facilities to handle 1,000 to
1.500 boys and girls from
15 to 21 and to operate the
cemer for an initial phase.
The classes would be of high
school level and beyond.
It is an experimental idea
of teaching students who have
not graduated from a high
school, sources said. The proposal was made under the
Perkins Act, which provides
for a series of such systems
in the U.S. Proposals for about
40 such centers have been
marie so far.
In explaining SIU's participation in these projects Robert
W. MacVicar, vice president
for academic affairs, said
"Research inherent in the operation of residential voca. tional centers is of great interest to universities. The
opportunities for study in the
fields of education, psychology, sociology and many other
areas will be pursued vigorously by the University in
connection with Its research
interests."

Gus Bode

Gus says he realizo it has
been hard to find sectaoas for
those who sbowed up late for
registration, but he does son
of resent being assigned to a
dog obedience class..
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SIU's Health Service to MO~~"sruD;,. .
To Small Group Housing
'

.-

FUTURE HOME OF HEALm SERVICE

A Quickie Guide

Here Are the 'Ins' and 'Outs', Ups 'Tt Downs
Of Student Life on Southern's Campus
By Frank Messersmith
Everybody has his ups and
downs, and everything has its
"ins" and "outs:'
At one time it was "in" to
bave a suit with pants legs
that blossomed out to aboU!
20 inches.
Five-inch wide band-painted
ties, boy-bob haircuts, ankle
length skirts and many other
styles marked the in and outs
of each generation.
However, it seems that now
the changes aren't waiting for
generations: they change by
the month and year.
For example. on campus
many of the styles and mannerisms that are affecting the
student body would not have
been anticipated, or accepted.
one or two years ago.
To state a few examples,
let's stand back and rubberneck at some of the inhabitants of our environment.
It's in for girls to not comb
their halr, and out to have
a sedate page boy. Straight,
stringy hair, whether its
combed that way or DOt, is
hanging in for the present.
Being a leg man becomes
somewhat frustrating nowthat
. the dark black and intricately
designed nylons have come
in for Penelope.
It's in for men to have baby
bangs (probably inspired b"

the current inDux of singing
personalities) and the old flattop, while still present, is
giving way to long, sometimes
greasy ringlets and curls.
It's in that the women are
wearing loose. slacks, while

STRINGY HAIR IS 'IN t
men's clothing becomes more
and more pegged and tailored.
It's in to talk and joke about
how many classes were
Dunked last quarter, and how
many times the students were
bombed out of their minds last
year.
It's out to be an emotional.
thoughtful person, while the
supposed "hard guyS" are on
the way up and in.
It's in to go to Daytona,
and out to go to Lauderdale.
In to wear top-less .bathing

suits and evening gowns, and
out to wear a single piece
swimming suit (that is a single
piece that covers the body
from shoulders to hips).
It's out to have panty raids,
but in to release those pressures witb weekend parties
that leave a house or apartment in shambles.
It's out ro have two separate
schools, and in to combine all
student activities covering a
100 mile distance.
It's out to reiy on the Carbondale campus Student Council for representation, because it's out too. The new
University Council is.in.
It's out leave campus
posters and election material
unmolested, but In to cut
pictures off the posters and
to tear the whole thing down
If the opportunity arises.
It's out to write "We want
cars" on the sidewalk, while
it's in to try to stash an
illegal auto somewhere around
Carbond;Je.
It's (;(ill in to try to paint
or tar and feather the cannon,
but out to paint hometown
names on the sidewalk in front
of Old Main.
It's out to cheer at football
games, but in to be the one
who thinks up the most original
way to kill the time it takes
for the team to lose the game.
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The University's Health
Service will be moved to a
temporary location in Buil.;1Ing lIS. Small Group Housing. it was learr~1 Thursday
by the Daily Egyptian.
The move is expected to
take place by the middle of
February.
It is expected that the move
will step up by one-third the
number of students handled
daily by the Health Service.
The present number is 200.
In confirming an earlier
report of the planned move,
I. Clark Davis, special assistant to the vice president
for student and area services,
said:
"This is one of a series
of steps taken to improve
the Health Service. This move
is considered to be of a temporary nature and ·within three
years it is hoped that a permanent Health Service facility
can be constructed which will
adequately meet tile needs of
the students on the C arbc ndale
campus of SIU."
In addition to more than
doubling the present space
allotted to the Health Service,
the new location will make
possible improvements in the
present operation.
Davis said that approximately 13 examining rooms
will be hcated on the first
floor, as compared to four
such rooms in the building
now occupied.
Davis also said plans were
being made to convert some
of the second floor rooms into
infirmary space for students
who need to be put up overnight.
All facilities of the Health
Service, including the laboratory, pharmacy and X-ray
room will be located in the
building.
Davis gave two reasons- for
the move. One, he said, is
the need to expand the present
facilities. The other is that
the present Health service
house is in the way of sites
for Park residence halls.

PUPIL RETURNS - Joe Th0mas, a former pupil of Marjorie
Lawrence, has been selected to
sing the role of Mephistopheles
in the coming production of
"Faust." He has just returned
from Austria, where he con·
tinued his voice lessons.
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225 Coeds on List

Textbook Service Rush Over,
Smoothness Pleases Stroman
Relaxing briefly after the
great majority of SIU students
bad passed through bis service. Henry Stroman. manager of the Textbook Service.
bad time to reflect on a few
of the problems involved in
getting the proper texts distributed to students.
Stroman
said he was
pleased With the way tbings had
gone this quarter and noted
that on Monday "the largest
constant flow of students I've
ever seen" passed through
the service. He pointed out
that during some quarters,
a problem is created When
stUdents return a few days
late after moBt of his student
help has started classes.
Another problem that Stroman has bad to face is that

Shop With

Daily Egyptian
Advertisers

some students check out too
many books thus creating
shortages. Some students have
checked out two sets of books.
Stroman said, one to keep on
campus and another set to keep
at home. Others check out
extra texts to use as reference. This practice is being
eliminated,
however,
by
checks on class schedules
both when a student enters and
when he leaves the service.
Another reason for book
shortages. Stroman said, is
that some departments open
extra sections at the last
minute. putting the Textbook
Service. which can only plan
£rom departmental estimates
of enrollment. into a bind.
Stroman cited as an example
6 new sections of GSB lOla
being opened, which places a
demand of up to 180 additional
books on the service.
Those students who couldn't
get a certain book will have to
wait several days before
orders for extra books arrive.

M IE H R
FRIDAY January 8

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
DULlS 60C,SIUDENTS40C WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00-1

It's the LOVE and

Today Is Deadline to Sign
For Sorority Formal Rush
Rush will be an important
And, girls, remember that
word to some 225 girls who you will be participating in
have already signed up for all- the only noncoeducational
sorority formal rush be- activity on South?rn' 8 campus.
~~ng Jan. 17 through the

EARL HANSON

International Club
To Hear Hanson
The International Relations
Club is sponsoring a talk by
Earl T. Hanson, associate
professor of government. at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday intheSeminar Room of the Agriculture
Building.
His topic will be "Problems in Japanese-American
Relations."
The talk will emphasize
Japanese attitudes toward
American poliCies in Japan
and ASia, and will present
Hanson's observations of
Japanese students and student
organizations.
He was a visiting professor
at the International Christian
University in Japan in 1963
and 1964.

This is the only time during
the year that SIU's five sororities-Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpha Kappa Alpha. Delta
~eta, Sigma Kappa and Sigma
Sigma Sigma-will open their
houses to &. week-long session
of parties for Southern's
coeds.
Any girl who is interested
in going through rush may
still sign up today from 9
to 4 in Activity Room H of
the University Center. A $1
registration fee will be
charged.
"It is very important that
any girl interested in pledging
go through formal rush. since
it is the only rush that will
be held by the sororities until
next winter:' said Jan Kelly,
Panhellenic Rush Chairman.
"Immediately after formal
rush. the sororities will be
able to hold continuous open
bidding. However. participation in open bidding will
be on the "invitiation only"
basis, and only a limited
number of girls will be pledged
by the sororities during that
time," she added.
"Going through a formal
rush period helps girls decide
whether or not to go Greek."
remarked Miss Kellv.
TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Tourney Week
I
App ieations Here

Applications for persons interested in taking part in the
annual tournament week will
be made available at the information desk and the Olympic Room in the University
Center. beginning at nOOn today.
The applications must be
returned no later than 5 p.m.
Wednesday. Tournament week
will be held Jan. 15-24.
Competition will be open to
all SIU students of a amateur
status who have a 3.0 overall grade average.
Fields of competition include
bowling.
billiards.
bridge. table tennis. checkers, chess and pinochle.

St U d en t Teae h ers.
Asked to Reg'lster
All students who plan to do
their stUdent teaching in fall,
winter or spring of the 196566 school year are required
to register.
Meetings for preliminary
registration have been sc!Ieduled for the following dates
in Mllckelroy Auditorium of
the
Agriculture Building:
Tuesday, 9 and 10 a.m.; Thursday, 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.; Jan.
19, 2 p.m. or 3 p.m.; and
Jan. 21. 2 p.m. or 3 p.m.

Gym Is Available
On Friday Nights

PETER USTINOV
SANDRA DEE
JOHN GAVIN
AKIM

cTAMiROFF

SATURDAY January 9
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS60C, STUDENTS 40CWITH ACTIVITY CARD
? - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.
CHARLTON HESTON and YMA SUMAC

:tHg.

l'rI'IiR
iltIInt of
the ll1CAS
A wcu·raearchcd slory of intrigue and romance In·
spiRd by the sean:h for .he prj""..,.. Inca Sunbunt. This col·

:::: ~J:r;~!m:::t1~~~':.::!~i.i:;
-when the SpanWda conquered Peru 500 yean aRO.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

JJAlI
DARREN' TIffiN . MCCLURE •SOMMEP~
MARltYN MAXWELL·PETER
.. MANN·CHARlES
.. DRAKE..

JAMES

_..

PAMELA

_ .'.

-

_

-

·STARRING·

An_Ie Li", ... ·s po_roul study of a ..... tallnstituti_ ... d the
pe,_al dr_a of 0 yo .... g _ _ who O".'_es m_tal illne ..
..... despol,; a strwogly dr_atiucl ,.Iea r..r hum ... e t .. _ent
...ci uncI.rst..di~ ...... ich did mueh to imp ..."e st_danls and fur.
ther p~r.ssi"...... tudes towa,d the prahl_~ of the mentally
ill.

SUNDAY January 10
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS60C, STUDENTS 40CWITH ACTIVITY CARD
,2,-·SHOWS 6:30 aft'd 8~30 P.M.

Today's
Weather

11. . . . . . . . . ·_M-III . . . · III ... ' IllJIM
AUNIYfJItSl"rtCTUltE

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TOHITE AND SATURDAY HIrE OHLY
BOX OFFICE OPENS '0:'5 P.M. SHOW STARTS 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS $1.00

WHEN THE COURT ASKED HER TO SUBMIT
HER BRIEFS - SHE PRESENTED
.
THE BARE FACTS!

"THE SNAKE PIT"
MARK STEVENS and OLIV!A DE HAVI LAND

The Arena and the University School Gymnasium will
be available to students on
the following Friday nights
this term for recreational
purposes:
Arena:
Jan. 8-8-10:30 p.m.
Jan. 29 - 8-10:30 p.m.
Feb. 5-8-10:30 p.m.
Feb. 12 - 8-10:30 p.m.
Feb. 19-8-10:30 p.m.
Feb. 26 - 8-10:30 p.m.
University School Gym
Jan. 8 - 6:30-10 p.m.
Jan. 22-6:30-10 p.m.
Feb. 19-6:30-10 p.m.
Feb. 26 - 6:30-10 p.m.

MIC-HAELCRAIG
MARY PEACH

BRENDA

DEBANzlE
JAMES
ROBERTSON
JUSTICE

Part! y cloudy. Little cbange
in
temperuure. High in
the 60s.

DAILY EGYPJ'UN
Plalll-..ID die De~ .. o I J _ I....
oWl,
s.mday .... _ ,
_r.lIJIfIaI.lllldeflllO·
_ _ r ....",
e~

e~

~faJJ.

dorrinI

Uni..nIty . . - . .. - .
..... lepI boI1daya by
Soudlem JlllDDt. U_nllJ. C _ I a•
111Il1018.
l\oHdaJ'
...._
Friday
01
eacll _ _ (or die on
final
__
01 die

e:amlDotloD _

nrel'ft-week . .miller term. 5eeond dus
_
... paid at die CUIIandaIe ...... Office
under die act of Muc:b 3,. 1179.
Polk... of die ElJpItan are die responslblUty 01 die editors. Sl2lemenu
pubU8hed bere do not necessarily reflect the
opinion of 'be administration or an, depan·
mem of the Universl[!'.

Edlrortal conference: Fred Beyer. Alice

Canrtgtu. Ric Cox. Joe Coot, John Eppethelmer. !".oben Relncke, Roben Smith.
Roland G:U1. Roy Franke, Frank Measersmith..
Editof'tal aRCS bu.slness offices located. in
Bulldin, T ·tS. Phone .53-2354.
officer. Howant R~ lOfl'W.

Fiscal

"'""17 I, 1965
Activities

'Romanoff, Juliet' Film
And Dance on Agenda
The Movie Hour will feature
"Romanoff and Juliet" at
6, 8 and 10 p.m. today in
Furr Audi[oriurn anhe University School.
Counseling and Testing will
hold GEDtestingfrom 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Women's Recrea£ional Association varsity baskelilall
will meet at 4 p.m. in the
old gym.
The Aquaettes will meet at
5:30 p.m. in the University
School pool.
A University Center Programming Board dance,
"Welcome Southern Style,"
will begin at 8:30 p.m. in
the Roman Room of the University Center. A band will
provide music.
Corecreational swimming will
be available from 3 to 11
p.m. in the University
School pool.
Cinema Classics will prestnt
"Earth" at 8 p.m. in Da''is
Auditorium in Wham Education Building.
Probe will begin at 8 p.m. in
Browne Auditorium.
p anhellenic rush registration
will be held from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. iI'! Activities Room
H of the University Center.
The Soil Conservation Society
will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Agriculture Building Seminar Room.
The Latin American Organization will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Activities Room F
of the University Center.

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet at 11 a.m.
and again at 7 p.m. in Activities Room E of the University Center.
The Moslem Students Association will meet at 1 p.m.
in Activities Room E of the
University Center.

SIU Folk Singers
On Radio Tonight
SIU folk singers Larry
Brown and Mike West will be
featured on "Folk Sounds" at
7:30 tonight on WSIU. The
program will include commentary about the history
and meanings of folk music
as well as singing.
Other highlights include:

nlEJUSTINS

8 p.m.
Gateway to Ideas: A panel
discussion will concentrate
on the topiC, "The American Genius for SelfExamination."

Justin Singer.i Concert, a Look at Congress,
Cincinnati Orchestra Scheduled on WSIU-TV

8:30 p.m.
Concert: A program of contemporary music will feature Kurt Weill's "Three
Penny Opera."

of life on Mars is the subThe Justin Singers, quartet from SIU, will present
ject on this science series.
a concert at 7 tonight on
WSIU-TV. The group will con- 8:30 p.m.
Festival of the Arts: The
centrate mainly on spiritual
selections.
Other programs include:

Flying Club Sets
Monday Meeting

7:30 p.m.
Preview: 89th CongressA new series that looks
ahead to the upcoming Congress, its strengths and
weaknesses and probable
relationship With President
Johnson.

The monthly meeting of the
Saluki Flying Club will be
held at 6:30 p.m. Monday in
the Agriculture S e min a r
Room.
The programs are starting
an hour earlier this month 8 p.m.
fo:r the showing of the films,
Spectrum: The possibility
"Learning to Fly." presented
by Bill Rogers of the Walston
PROSCENIUM ONE
The first in a regular series Aviation Co. in Alton.
The meetings are open to
of lectures will be held at
TRYOUTS
the
public.
3 p.m. Wednesday at the Plan
A House.
for "THf MAKING
Radio·TV
Frat
to
Meet
Marvin C. Katz, a graduate
OF MOO"
assistant in the Department of
Sigma Beta Gamma, honorPhilosophy. will address the ary radio-TV fraternity, will
THUR - FRI 3 to 6 p.m.
first meeting on the "New meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at the
TRYOUTS FOR
Science of Ethics."
RadiO Studio.
"GUYS AND DOLLS"
The lectures will be held
The fraternity is scheduled
every Wednesday. and will to have meetings each ThursStill Open
be open to all Plan A and day and Sunday evening at 7
409 S. ILLINOIS
o'clock in the studio.
interested students.

Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra, directed by Max
Rudolf. The pre.gram features Symphony No.5, by
Gene Gutche.

/¥i/m !7ocieltJ

presents

Plan A Lectures
Set For Wednesday

Joday - Saturday
6 P.M. AND 9:30 P.M.

IIGII'

BGGBS
Eamry

FUTURE PRESENTATIONS WILL
BE CHOSEN BY POPULAR BALLOT
ON FORMS AVAILABLE AT

[jJ~ce1UuI11
theatre

Carbondale's #1
and

Entertainment Center
TONITE
Danny Cogle
Gild the Escorts

9-1:00
Closed Mondays
11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

SArJRDAY
Gordon Lowrence
Quortet

9-1:00

(PIle

409 S. IWNOIS AVE.
; . SOCIE!Y "'E~'ERSHI~S ~iII be !IOod

t

%"i.

-,..

~nlire 1965 season
ota 1:lIorge of $1.00

STUDENT ADMISSION will

ronge

from 7S¢ to 51.00
depending on film rentol costs.

Free Coffee at all Showings

11 a.m. _ 2 a.m. Fri & Sot
... p.m. _ 11 p.m. Sunday

For R~rvaIioru
Phone 9·2911

J(onuary 8, 1965

REGIONAL
NEWS

Student Council Page

HELP

(again!)

Pat us on the Back

MARISSA, Ill., (KA) - It
was announced today by Ricky
Ticky, SIU vice presid~nt
(Marissa Branch), that Kmg
Mor-orless has been awarded.
the Nobility Prize for patr10tism by the John Beech Society
and the Mome:",.men. The prize
was awarded for compulsory
ROTC at SIU.
Robert Belch, leader of the
John Beech Society, claims
that the work of King Mororless in this field (which
has given rise to a compulsory corps of over 3,000
men) has insured the protection of the people of Southern Illinois from "dangerous
forces from the north."
In accepting this award, King
Mor-orless promised to continue this effort of supreme
sacrifice. King Mor - orless
said he hopes to make ROTC
compulsory for women as well
as men. This would not only
provide greater protection for
Southern Illinois, but it would
also provide funds for a larger
arena.
King Mor-orless admitted
tbat there is considerable opposition to his plan, but stated
tbat "Even though it looks as
though the administration is
deriving the benefits from this
plan. the students would, in
the long run, greatly benefit
from the superior military
training offered by a compulsory ROTC program."

Ka is havi.lg a birthday
party. A t.uge cake is being
baked and 50 dancing girls
are waiting to be gingerly
helped inside to reappear later
holding torches and shoutIng.
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY KA'" as
they rise slowly through the
icing.
You are of course invited
to the celebration because Ka
is yours. And because even
those of you new on campus
have a share in Ka, it would
be well [0 state Ka's purpose
again. Ka is intended to be a
student publication independent of the Daily Egyptian.
and reflective of studer.topinion. Ka's articles are written
"by students and appear each
friday during the quarter as
an insert to the Egyptian.
Presently Ka is auempting to
increase the size of its
"staff". Anyone who enjoys
writing or drawing; anyone
who would like to come by
and just talk, or help witb
the typing, is urged to call
us. (9-3105. after 5 p.m.)
Ka presents each week short
satiracal pieces, cartoons.
editorial comment, reviews.
and ('ccasionally, poetry, in
addition to such regular features as Regional News and
our masthead! Wouldn't you
like to helv celebrate our
birthday? Oil yes. Ka is one
year old.

Our "Own Awards for 1964
1.) the

2.)

REGIONAL
NEWS
. MARISSA, Ill., (KA) - A
spoleesn,an for the University
today denied rumors that the
new Health Service will have a
special section devoted to the
treatment of animals.
mcley ("Tricky Ricky")
Ticky said that no veterinary
section is planned for the new
Health Service, to be located
in the former Sig Tau house,
115 Small Group Housing. Ht.
ac!ded that "such an idea is
ridiculous. A University
Health Service must serve
the University and not students' pets." Ticky made
specific reference to pet
peeves, adding that "there
are adequate community facilities to take care of them."

3.)

4.)

5.)

6.)

7.)

8.)

•

~I

•

j·,I:.. .rt:i

J

L_U..:....:.~----:----:~_.:.... ..:..·"_---'I.·9•.)

Carbondale Cit Y
Council award for cooperativeness to the
former Carthage College
of Carthage, Illinois.
the Bull Connor award
for humanitarianism to
the federal government
for allowing the cigarette
industry to put off posting
the cancer warning until
next year.
the Southern Illinois University award for simplicity [Q Southern Illinois
University for creating
the office of "Coordinator of Systems and Procedures".
the
William Jennings
Bryan award for academic freedom to the University of Callfornia at
Berkeley.
the
Freedom through
Capitalism award 1:0 the
directors of the University Center Cafeteria for
banning "books, shorts,
brief-cases, etc." at the
Sunday buffet.
the William G. StrattJn
award for honesty in government to the city of
Carbondale in special
recognition of the drainage sewer cover in front
of Pick's Market which
bea-rs the inscription:
"prope.rty' of the City of
St. LOUIS •
the Ann Landers award
for practicality to the
S.I.U. Foundation for developing a diRposable
mouse cage and gold plating it.
the Dwight D. Eisenhower
award for clarity to
Delyte W. Morris for his
statement: "It shall be
rhe function of the Un1verRity Student Council

award for effectiveness
to the University Center
Information Desk.
10.) the Horace Mann award
for inter-university relations to the "don't jump.
you can always go to
Southern" cartoon in the
Daily Illini.
11.) the S.I.U. Health Service
award for "services extraordinary" to Doctors
Hospital.
12.) the Adolf Hitler award
for compassion to the
designers of the Wham
Education Building.
13.) the Johnny Keane award
for loyality to Dick Gregory for his comments on
Southern in his biographical-no~"el. NIGGER.
14.) the Mao-Tse-TUngaward
for friendliness to the
University Textbook Service.
15.) the R. Buckminster Fuller award for functionalism to Herbert Fink for
his design used on the
S.I.U. Christmas Card,
1964.
16.) the Billy Sol Estes award
for f2ir play to the United
States Attorney General
for
dropping charges
against Louisana Governor Paul Johnson and
former Mississippi Governor Rosf Barnett.
17.) the Malthusian award for
advance planning to the
University Housing Office.
18.) the Napol~on Bonapart
award for determination
to the Carbondale City
Council for its efforts to
anne, the campus of
Southern Illinois Universitv.
19.) and a special award to the
Illinois State Legislature
for banning the sale of
ernment, if any, there is
TROPIC OF CANCER,
[Q be on ~ campus".
two weeks before the
United Stines Supreme
the I,.eague' -of·!'!'ltions

~~:t ?~~: o~Ost~~~~~~~~:

Court ruled such a ban
unconstitutional.
Best Quote of 1964:
Secretary for the former Dean
of Student Affairs, I. Clark
Davis: "Dean Davis is no
longer making appointments
until he finds out what he is
Dean of."
Runner Up:
Assistant Coordinator of Student Financial Assistance:
"If you don't have the money
to go to college you shouldn't
be here."
Honorable Mention:
University Information Operator: "1 find nOlhing listed
for a Delyte W. Morris."
Best Blunder of 1964:
City of Carbondale's special
census taker's failure to
count the president of the
University and the mayor
of the city.
Runner Up:
Morris Library's lack of a
copy of either the January
10, or the May 15 issue of
Time Mag., these are the
issues that carried the
cover story on R. Buckminster Fuller and the
feature story on Southern
Illinois UniversiLy.
Honorable Mention:
General Telephone of Illinois
Best News story of 1964:
An award of $25 was given
for the suggestion that a
white dividing line be
painted in the middle of
Campm;
Drive,
Daily
Egyptian, Oct. 5, 1964.
Second Place:
"The S.I.U. Symphony is a
regional enterprise; half the
members are smdents, and
the other half are jobless
coal miners. • • • • .",
Time, May 15, 1964.
---L.E.J.
(Ed. Note: the Ogden Nash
award for Winning friends to
lej.) .

MARISSA. Ill.. (KA) - The
Defense department announced
today the sale of the Brooklyn
Navy Yard to SouthernIllinois
University. Ricky Ticky, director of SIU' s War on Poverty
program. denied rumors that
the UniverRity plans to build
a "Great White Fleet". Ticky
said the Yard will be used to
provide employment and retraining for those men put out
of work by the sale of the Yard.
Didder Dodder, Regional
Dir -,ctor of Everything for
the University of Illinois, immediately announced plans to
purchase the Redstone Arsenal
- despite strong objections by
Secretary of Defense, Robert
J. McNamara.
Dodder said the Arsenal
will be used in the U of I's
own war on poverty and Southern Illinois University.
Sources close to the White
House said the United States
has assumed a "wait and see"
position.
_-?l~

'Southern
for
Southerners'
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American Heritage Room at Library

INLAID CHERRY CHEST OF DRAWERS MADE BY 11IOMAS
LlNCOJ.N. FATHER OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

RECEPTION - Mr. and Mrs. James S. Schoff
(seated) were the guests at the opening of SW's
American Heritage Room Thursday. With them
are (standing, left to right) Ralph E. McCoy,
director of libraries; Clyde Walton. state historian; Robert W. Mac:Vicar, vice president for

academic affairs; and Vemon Stemberg, director
of the University Press. Coincident with the
occasion the SlU Press published "Behind the
Guns," a bistory of Battery I, 2nd Regiment,
Illinois Lil!Jtt Artillery, sponsored by ~choff and
edited by Waltoo.

WALNUT BOOKCASE FROM 11IE WASHINGTON HOMWF WlLUAM P. DOLE, COMMISSIONER OF
INDIAN AFFAIRS IN LINCOLN'S ADMINISTRATION. mE LINCOLN BOOK COLLECTION IS A
GIFT FROM 11IE LATE CLINT CLAY TILTON, DANVILLE>"

A ROSEWOOD MELODIAN DONATED BY A.B. VANCIL OF CARBONDALE.

VICTORIAN HALL TREE FROM THE HOME OF WILlIA11 P.
DOLE.
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-cHANCE TO BE A HERO

Associat.d Pr.ss N.ws Roundup

Medicare, Attack on Disease
Head Johnson's Health Package
WASHINGTON (AP)-While
opposition melted, President
Johnson sent to Congress
Thursday a huge package oi
health proposals, keyed to insur.:od hospital care for the
elderly and a nationwide attack on killer diseases.
Early approval of at least
the program for health care
for the elderly under the Social -security system seemed
virtually assured when Rep.
Wilbur D. MHls, D-Ark., all
but lined up behind the administration plan.
-As chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee,
Mills has done more than
any other single member of
Congress to block a Social
Security health .:are progt':lm.
But he told newsmen Thursday
cl1anges in the proposed
method of financing meet his
basic requirements. fie forecast a House vote by March.
The proposed campaign
against killer diseases calls
for 32 regional medical centers to be set up around the
country to insure that the
latest methods of treatment
are more readily available to
Victims of cancer, hean
disease and stroke.
The cost of these centers,
the location of which has not
been determined, is estimated
at $1.2 billion.
The aim of his program, the

!=rom

President said in his message
to Congress, is "to put more
firmly in place the foundation
for the healthiest, happiest
and most hopeful society in the
history of man."
In addition to his main requests, - Johnson proposed
also:, .,:~: ......
Fedeiai 'kz"a:hs to help pay
operating costs of medical
and dental schools;
Improved community mental health services;
Better heaith services for
children and youth;
Stronger programs to rehabilitate the disabled and improved services for the
mentally retarded; and
More effective control of
bar!>irurates, amphetamines
and other psychotoxic drugs.
These are drugs which, if
used unwisely, can affect the
mind.
He suggested that, for
safety's sake, the federal government be empowered to inspect cosmetics before they
are marketed. And he recommended "adequate labeling of
hazardous substances."
Officials said tbe costofthe
many-sided program in the
1965 fiscal year, which begins
July I, 1965, would be $262
million, and in the next year
would rise to about $800
million. Beyond that, they
were unable to hazard a guess.
The estimates do not include
the costs of hospital care for
the aged under Social Security,
which would be financed by
increased taxes.
These taxes are now 3 5/8
per cent each on employe and
employer, and apply to the
first $4,800 of annual earnings. To finance health care
for the aged and a proposed
increase in Social Security
pensions, the rates would be
applied to the first $5,600 of

___________.,

~======":57:.:29:S:S=::::
For the Finest in Food and S.rvic •...

Piper's Parkway Restaurant
Carbondale

209 S. Illinois Ave.

Downtown on Rt. 51
OPEN 11 •.r.!. to 10 p.m.

Partial MENU:
5 .75
S1.00
Sl.10
S1.10
SI.25
51.45

Special Luncheon Daily
'. Fried Chicken
Small Rib Steak
Whole Ham Steak
Roast Turkey, dressing, cranberry
• Club Stealc

"'=======================:
A New Distinguished Series
r

12 oz

on
The Human Consequences
of
The T~hnological Revolution
Dr. William Harris

January 10

Succeeding Speakers:
Ur. Robert Layer
Dr. Don Ihde
Dr. George McClure
Dr. Paul Wendt

VnilariGn Clwn:h
University and EIIIt

annual earnings, and would go
up to 4 1/4 per cent each on
worker and employer in 196667, 5 per cent in 1968-1970,
and 5.2 per cen~. in 1971.
Many economists figure that
is about all the payrolls can
stand in the way of Social
Security taxes.
To meetc.bjections by Mills,
the part of the tax levied to
provide
bospital, nursing
home and home care for the
aged will be shown separately
on withholding slips furnished
employes, and the money will
go into a sep~rate fund under
Social Security.
"Thus," a White House aide
said, "nobody can have any
fear
thethenew
program
could that
impair
pension
fund
in any way." ." '-.
As for t~'
regional
health
centers, officially
called "complexes," officials
said the emphasis would not
be on "bricks and mortar"
but on prOviding the best
do~tors
and such modern
tecbniques as open - heart
surgery and high - voltage
radiation.
The centers would be linked
with existing medical schools
and teaching hospitals. The
program would include research, teaching, and clinical
trial of advanced drug~
Another major proposal was
a five-year program of grants
to help pay doctors andothers
to serve in community mental
he altb centers. The President
.loted that mental iIlness afflicts one out of 10 Americans.
Congressional reaction to
the
President's message
ranged from enthusiali'tic approval though noncommital
cautiousness to downright opposition to some aspects.
Speaker John W. McCormack, D-Mass., said the program "will undoubtedly bring
~~::rr:f.!; benefits hitheno

. . .~t.~~;j);C~~I:

"n -

P ' " .U.u.a••• Debolt Pree Press

New Federal Budget Will Hold
Spending to Near $100 Billion
By Sterling F. Green
WASHINGTON (AP) - Administration sources indicated Thursday that President
Johnson's new budgetwi11 hold
federal spending to around
$99.5 billion.
That estimate is understood
to be Within $100 million or
so of the prob2ble final figure.
The President's budget
message to Congress on Jan.
25 reportedly will call also
for further trimming of the
federal defiCit from this
year's estimate of $5.7 billion,
despite the planned cut in
excise tax revenues.

Variable-WiRlf TFX Warplane

Perfornu SUCCeAJuU)' in Te.t
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)The congressionally-debated
warplane known as tbe TFX
raced through a one - bour
test flight Wednesday, successfully demonstrating its
unique variable sweep wings.

fo:~:e fl:~~t ::sw:e~s::;:~

in that never before had a plane
featuring such wings performed so well.
The big aircraft's maiden
DIgIlt. though hailed as a sucmarred
malfunctionwas
of
cess
by bytbea builders,
tbe wfng flaps. This blot on
the plane's performance was
erased tbe next day by General Dynamics engineers.
Pilot R.L. Jobnson joined
General Dynamics officials in

proclaiming the resounding
success of the test mission,
which significantly came 24
days ahead of schedule.
He and co-pUOt Val Prahl
swept and retracted the wings
at an altitude of 10,000 feet.,
moving them from the forward
position of 16 degrees back to
a fully swept angle of 72.5
degrees.
The adjustable wings permit the revolutionary aircraft
to fly at extremely high and
low speeds and take off and
land in shon distances.
Jobnson said at a news
briefing the Fll~ flew at a
top speed of about 450 miles
per hour and reached an altitude of about 27.000 feet.

WELCOME!
to tho

CHURCH
OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
(Unit.d Church of Christ)
Crr::-.rcI ~ri". at Sch"',1Itz (two "locks ••st Ookla."
Avo. an" three "'lICh sauth af Main sfr....)

Sunday Worship Services

College Student's Closs
10:300.IIt.
Corbondale, III.

9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Roy Griebel, Pastar
Phone'7-2232 for infannati_ about 'ransp~rtotion

The Senate and House
Wednesday extended the legal
deadline for submission of
the fiscal 1966budget-covering the year starting next
July 1- to Jan. 25 instead
of Jan. 19, the eve of
inauguration.
A spending total roughly
halfway between $99 billion
and $100 billion would represent a cost-cutting triumph
for Johnson, who last year
reversed the upward trend of
federal outlays.
Most officials agree, however, that this may be the
last budget below $100 billion
the United States will ever see.
The President told newsmen
in November it would be very
difficult to whittle tbe new
budget below $100 billion, in
view of agency requests totaling $108.5 billion.
His cost-cutting progress
has been a well-kept secret.
It is known, however, that
forcefully worded bold-down
orders were issued. Johnson
also spoke sternly to the Cab!··
net as a group, then held
face - to - face sessions with
every Cabinet officer and most
heads of large agencies.
The new budget is generally
viewed by officials as a
greater fiscal achievement
than last year's.
That is because of uncontrollable
"built - in"
increases
in government
costs - such as veterans'
pensions, interest on the debt
and relief grants to the states.
These alone might have
brought the total to the $100billion mark, not counting any
of the new a!ld enlarged programs and "Great Society"
proposals outlined on Monday
in the President's State of the
Union message.

a.

For the finest in designs

f?~~

'"'~9~
Call

"Flowe,s 8, Wi,."
Free Delivery

PHONE 549-3560
L,mpu;; Shupping C"nlt·,
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Air Force to Disband
155 Reserve Units
By Jerry T. Baulch
WASHING TON (A P) - The
Air Force announced Thursday that it is disbanding ISS
more Air Force Reserve units
by April-probably a preliminary step toward merging the
remaining Air Reserve units
inte the Air National Guard.
Such a merger would be
similar to that being taken
With respect to tl}e. A!'my Reserve and Nadonal. Guard.
When achieved over the next
several months it would make
the active Reserve consist of
those with individual mobilization assignments to the regular forces and individuals in
pools for reinforcing Nationa!
Guard and regular units.

Viet Planes
Bomb·-Woods
In Binh Gia
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-Vietnamese warplanes
Thursday poured explosives
and fire bombs on woods in
the Binh Gia area reputed
to shelter 2.000 Viet Cong
troops.
A fleet of fighter-bombers
scrambled aloft on word from
intelligence sources of the
location of a Red concentration that government ground
forces had been hunting fruitlessly since Monday toavenge
a beating they took last week.
The strike zone was four
miles northeast of Binh Gia.
Binh Gia is a Roman Catholic
settlement. 40 miles east of
Saigon. where the Viet Cong
killed about 200 Vietnamese
soldiers and six of their
American advisers in a series
of attacks and ambushes
launched Dec. 28.
In addition to regular
bombs. the planes carried
Napalm. This is jellied gasoline which flames fiercely
over a Vide area.
U.S. officials could not confirm the estimate tbat 2.000
Red fighters were in tbe
woods. but eJq)ressed hope the
planes might kill some of the
enemy.
The Vll;'t Cong elsewhere
had resumed typical hit-andrun raids.
The Defense Ministry announced Communist guerrillas overran an outpost
Wednesday in Kieng Giang
Province, 110 miles southwest
of Saigon. and killed 21 of the
defenders.
Two U.s. servicemen were
wounded in small engagements. one in the Metong
River delta and tbe other in
central Viet Nam.
Accompanying the military
developments was an indication a compromise olay soon
settle the Saigon political
crisis that has led Washington to hold up extra military
and economic aid estimated
at $60 million. The extra aid
originally was proposed a
month ago.

Explosion Rocks
Princess' House
ABBEYLEIX. Ireland (AP)A loud explosion shook Princess Margaret's vacation
house Thursday night and
plunged it into darkness.
Police blamed antiroyalist
demonstrators. They said no
one was hurt.
The princess and her
husband. former photographer
Tony Armstrong.,Jones. had
arrived at Abbeyleix House a
few hours earlier for the
second stage of their Irish
vacation.
Immediately after the explosion. special branch police
cordoned the entire Abbeyleix
estate, and stopped all traffic
on surrounding roads.
The explosion shook houses
in Abbeyleix town. a quartermile from the big house.
Abbeyleix House is the residence of Lord and Lady De
Vescio Lady De Vesci is
Armstrong - Jones' sister.
Police had no immediate
information on (I.e cause or
exact site of tht. explosion.
Officers said privately they
blamed young extremists of
the Irish Republican Army
IRA.

t"e

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)With another "go to hell:'
President ~ukarno de~lared
Thursday mght Indonesla has
"w~lked out of the. United
Nations" and turned ItS back
on U.N. agencies that had
earmarked $50 million for
him.
Thus Sakarno carried out a
threat voiced a week ago. He
acted in the face of pleas
from the Soviet Union and the
African-Asian bloc. and made
Indonesia thE' first nation ever
to pull out oftheworldorgaflization in its 20-year history.
"We can afford to operate
with the United Nations specialized agencies," Sukarno
said. "It is good for our nation to stand on our own feet.
I have said: 'Go to hell with
your aid· .. •
Last March, when the United
States., was ,reported putting
pressure. on: him to let up on
Malaysia. Sukarno in a speech
declared "To Hell with U.S.
aid."
To the cheers of a crowd
gathered at a rally to condemn
foreign military bases. Sukarno declared: "I declare as
follows: In my announcement
a few days ago I said that if
Malaysia becomes a Security
Council member. I will order
Indonesia to walk out of the
United Nations.

Welcome Back
SIU students and faelty
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CARBONDALE, Ill. (AP)Southern Illinois University
says it probably will not
quarrel with the State Board
of Higher Education's sug-

SALE

Letu ...... c_af

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)The Illinois School Problems
Commission
recommended
Thursday an emergency $2
million
appropriation
to
establish facilities for vocational and technical education
at existing public junior
colleges.
The appropriation would
make the state eligible [0 receive a similar amOl.lnt of
federal funds.
Also recommended was appropriation of $3 million during the two years beginning in
July for such facilities at
junior colleges that are
p I ann e d,
but not yet
established.
This appropriation would
also qualify for matching federal funds.
In other actions the Commission recommended:
'.
First phase spending thi~
biennium of $3.05 million .m
a
proposed $11.2 mtllion
statewide educational televiSion system.
Le Pelley. Chrialimn Science Monitor
The first phase involves
construction of a central station in Springfield and expangestion that SIU's budget re- sion of facilities at the UniqLest for the 1965-67 biennium versity of Illinois in Urbana.
be reduced b~' $15 million. Southern Illinois University
SIU had asked the board and station WTTV in Chicago.
to approve a budget of $95.5
Raising the maximum edumillion, an increase of $39 cation fund tax rate for high
million over the current bi
school districts from $1.60 to
ennium. The board approved $2 and for unit school dis'tn increase of only $23.6 triets from $2 to $2.50 per
nillion.
$100 assessed valuation.
~resident Delyte W'. Morris
Raising the transportation
said Wednesday he will ur~e fund levy fro'll 2 cents to 8
S
;:~~~:e~d:~i~~Pt t:rt~oaurd h cents per $100 propertyvalua"the cuts w'll
g h tion without referendum and
in somearelas~~lalnbe°usrlogwre°wtd" from 10 cents to 15 cents if
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _••_ _a.;.p.;.pr.o.v.e.d_i.n_a_r.e.fe.r;.;;e.;.n.;;du;,;,m;;,;;.

SIU Won't Contest Board's Budget Cut

ONEMEK

all tho "ails. W.·II

at..

Proposed State Aid

Thursday's announcement
involved 112 recovery squadrons and 43 recovery groupsabout 8.000 Reserves in 44
states and the District of
Columbia. It was the second
and final cutback in a pro·
gram initiated in 1960. The mission of these units
has been to provide support
for regular Air Force military planes at civilian airfields in case an attack
knocked out military fieldsproviding sucb things as
ground maintenance and food
and lodging for air crews.
The Reserve Officers' Associa [ion. which has been
battling the shifting of Reserve units into the National
Guard. called a news conference Thursday to say it is
hopeful Congress will reverse
the PE'ntagon decision.
Many congressmen "are
very disturbed:' Rear Adm.
Edgar H. Reeder. president of
the all-service association.
told newsmen.
Secretary of Defense Roben
S. McNamara has hailed tbe
merger as not only making the
backup forces for the regular
Army more combat-ready but
a major money saver.
The Air Force did not say
how much money will be saved
in deactivating the 155 units.
It said reviews have indicated
that the units could be disbanded "without unduly impairing Air Force combat effectiveness. and with accompanying cost savings'"

Going SO....h.r.?

you

Would Benefit From

10% OFF
On Knits

New Mohair Coat Kit $10.99
Pre·lined Skirt & Sweater Kit $10.00
Skirt & Sleeveless Shells
$8.00
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
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Carbondale's finest

220 S.
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Rewards AM Good

Resident fellow Talces on Role
Of Policeman, 'Father' ~t SIU

LONG, LONG AGO - When Dave Smith arrived on campus several years ago, he came prepared - as do most freshmen - for
anything. Tofay, as a resident fellow. he has little time for tennis. goif and other extra-curricular pursuits.
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What bas 40 roommates. a
master key. a lot of answers.
and at least a 3.5 grade
average?
Give?
Tbe term is synonymous
witb counselor. friend. adviser. confidant. example.
leader. disciplinarian and
administrator.
If you baven't guessed it
by now. answer tbis: Who
do you know besides a jock
tbat gets free room. board
and tuition?
That's right. a resident
fellow.
How could you forget someone wbo means so mucb to
your college life, someone
who's always breaking up your
card game, telling you to
study. soothing you when you
get riled up about the linen
service, but who's never in
wben you need bim most?
Tbat's the impression one
is likely to get of an RF.
as they are commonly called.
from a bull session. But before you turn in your application. you'd best check the
otber side of tbe story.
Let's talk witb a typical
RF and see wllat he bas to
say. Smith. tbat's typical
enough.
As you approach bis room,
Abbott 321, a sign on the door
reads: Mr. Dave Smith. Resident Fellow. Inside you can
hear a stereo playing.
You might expect a football - sized creature to answer the door, but to your
surprise Dave's frame stands
only 5 feet. 6 incbes.
It takes you only a minute.
however, to discover why he
is an RF. His amiable cbaracter and keen interest in tbe
other person are quickly
evident.
And althOUgh you are supposed to be doing the interviewing, much of your time
is spent answering Dave's
questions. He does, however •
provide you with some ans w e r s - most enlightening
ones at that.
His first answer really
throws you for a loop. "What's
the biggest advantage of being an RF?" you ask.
"Money:' he answers with
surprising honesty. "That's
the big attraction about
it-let's face it:'
ObViously, this wouldn't be
the lIest answer for an applicant to give at his interview.
but it's one most RFs will
admit to if they're reallyhonest about it.
After all. $950 (the monetary equivalent to room, board
and tuition for a year) would
attract most anyone.
And tbe money isn't tbe
only attraction to tbe position. A resident fellow bas
his own private room and
batb, a master key to the build-

BATES
TV & APPUANCE
SER"iICE co.

pmLCO
Dealer

ing. a respected position, a of a resident fellow, accord-

chance to gain experience in
personnel work. and is gener.;.
ally well informe<l about the
University.
"And an added advantage:'
Dave adds with a smile, uis
that you don't have to go to
the RF for things you need:'
You are all set to run over
to tbe Housing Office witb
your application until be adds
with a philosopbical ring:
"But for every advantage
tbere' s a responsibllity tbat
goes along witb it:'
Responsibllities of an RF
include
precluding water

DAVE SMI'n1
fights. panty raids. suicides
and protecting botb tbe ball
and the reSidents.
In fulfilling the roles named
above, an RF is expected to
spend a considerable amount
of time. At least 20 hours a
week are supposed to be spent
actively working in the hall.
including spending two or
three night a week (7 p.m. to
7 a. m.) on duty - in the
building.
Some of the regular duties

ing to Dave. include making
room inspection occaSionally,
conducting floor meetings,
submitting written repons
eacb week to tbe area offi:::e,
meeting witb t~e resident
counselor each week. tutoring residents. making sure
quiet hours are kept and helping residents witb minor
problems.
Tbis last duty. Dave emphasizes, is really the most
difficult and time-consuming
of all.
"You don't realize how
mucb time you spend being an
RF until you stop to realize
all tbe little things you do,"
be says.
The following are things
be did one night wben he returned to the residellce ball
at 2 a.m.:
"Looked like rain, so closed
the windows down tbe hall ••. put
up notice about tbe linen service••• got a light bulb for a
kid ••• took a form to our floor
reponer ••. noticed a key in a
boy's door. so put it in his
room •••filled out a service
request for radiator ••• talked
witb a kid for IS minutes
about bis major••• got some
toilet paper for a kid wbo
said bis was stolen•••:"
He did all this after 2 a.m ••
mind you!
RFs aren"t exempt from being asked to do tbe unusual,
eitber. One resident comes in
during tbe interview and asks
Dave (a pre-med student) to
give him some pros and cons
on premarital intercourse.
And. like a good RF. Dave
readily gives the resident
some answers.
"You never know what's
going to be expected of you,"
Dave says. "Tbe only way to
prepare for being an RF is to
be one."

Civil Service Man to Speak
To Students on u.S. Careers
A group me'O!ting for all
SIU students and college graduates of the area interested
in careers with tbe federal
government will be held on
the campus here Jan. 19, according to Robert Vokac, assistant director of the Placement Service.
The meeting will be held
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon
in the Morris Library
Auditorium.
Conducting tbe meeting will
be Ray Cohee, representing
tbe U.S. Civil Service Commission. Cohee will exrlain
the general nature of the federal service entrance examination which is given here
periodically to permit college graduates to qualify for
listing on tbe master civil
service registry, Vokac said.
"Once a person with at
least a bachelor's degree
passes this examination and
is listed on tbe registry, the
door is open for job offers
from a vast number offederal

depanments and agencies for
general administration and
management -level supervisory positions," he said.
"This examination should
be of panicull'T interest to
students who have majored
in buSiness, liberal arts, agriculture, home economics
and other similar fields."

W orb oj Dewey
To Be Subject 0/
RetJearcher'. Talk
Mrs. Jo Ann Boydston.
associate director of Cooperative Research on Dewey
Publications. will speak on the
process of compiling John
Dewey's works at 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 15. in the faculty lounge
of the Wbam Building.
The John Dewey Society for
the Study of Education and C ulture is patticipating in a
national program of lectures
on the works of John Dewey.
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English Professors From SIU
To Publish Literary Journal
Faculty members from the
Carbondale and Edwardsville
campuses bave combined efforts in a literary journal for
English literature scholars
and critics.
A quarterly publication. the
journal is to make its initial
appearance in February. Its
staff includes Nicholas T.
Joost, humanities professor at
Edwardsville campus. editor,
and Roben B. Partlow Jr ••
asSociate "Professor of English
at Car boo n d ale. associate
editor.
Formally titled "papers on
English Language and Literature." the journal will be
known as PELL. Contents will
include contributions from
noted English scholars and
writers, and original materPARTNERS - University officials are sbowu
with James H. Boren (second from left), director
of the Partner.! of the Alliance of the U.S. Agency for the Jnternational Development, who spoke
>It a recent meeting on the held sm campus.

From left to right they are Robert Jacobs dean
of International Services; Boren; Ralph ~ffner,
vice president for student and area services;
and Albert w. Bork, director of the La" ! American Institute,

SIU, Busine'ssmen and Industrialists Organize
Alliance Group, Consider Brazil for Partnership
Representatives of business, industry and SIU have
voted to form the Southern
nlinois Partners of the Alliance Planning Committee.
Under the partnership plan.
southern lllinois would gain
benefits from its partner in
Latin America as well as proVide help to a nation in the
Southern Hemisphere.
The group considered a section of Brazil as a possible
area for a Southern llIinois
project.

Obelisk Night Set
By Yearbook Staff
The Obelisk staff is invitIn& students in journalism to
Obelisk Night at 7 p.rn. today
in Building H-2. Apartment A.
northwest of the Agriculture
Building.
The purpose of the event
is to show the precess in the
production of a yearbook.

'War and Peace' Film
To Be Shown Today
''War and Peace" will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. today.
Saturday and Sunday in Lentz
Hall. Thompson Point. The
movie. staring Audrey Hepburn. is in color and vistavision.
Admission is free.

James H. Boren of Washington, D.c., director of the
Partners of the Alliance in the
U.S. Agency for International
Development. told the group,
numbering more than 20. that
"we must bUild up programs of
the private sector of this country working co-operatively
with the private sector of Latin
America if we are to Win the
battle from other ideologies on
the continent."
He told of 18 partnership
programs already started in
Latin America in which Nonh
Americans are working to help
countries develop institutions
to solve their own problems.
In a discussion that followed,
it was generally conceded that
programs in which people of
the United States could impart "know-how" would be
tbe most beneficial.
Representatives of Southern llIinois. Inc.. formed the
nucleus of Southern Winois
people at the meeting. Its
president. Kenneth Cook of
Du Quoin, was elected chairman of the planning commit-

tee and its executive director.
Goffrey Hughes. was elected
secretary. Those present
voted to expand the planning
committee to include representatives of other resources
in Southern llIioois.
The program, if decided
upon, would be for the Southern Winois area, with South.
ern and the Partners to the
Alliance
being
resource
groups.
Funher meetings probably
will be held in January. In
the meantime Boren will go
into the Chicago area to present the possibility of an nlioois or upstate program.
Then be will make a survey
of an area of Brazil before
returning to Southern nlinois.
Ralpb W. Ruffner, SIU Vice
president for Student and Area
SerVices, said SIU is ready
to provide assistance to area
leaders. He said tbe new international SerVices division
beaded by Roben Jacobs is
ably staffed to provide direct.
coordinated assistance for
international activity.

~anuary Clearance
DRESSES

casual-dressy-cocktail

Reg. Price

Sal. Pric.

---

17.99
19.98
22.98
25.98
29.98

35.00
39.9&

-------

-------

Save
1/3
fREE Delivery On
O,der. Over $2.00

12.00
16.00

Woody's Firs~ Dance
Features the Staccatos
The first Woody HaU dance
of the year, 65-Jive, will be
held at 8:30 ton~ght in the
B Recreation Room.
Music for the dance will be
loud and live from the
Staccatos. Other entertainment is planned.

When
you
need a
freight
train,
call us!

E.!>I.!I]

14.00

ials such as letters, notes
and other documents.
Serving on an advisory
board to the publication are
Chairman
Robert Faner.
Harry T. Moore and Thomas
W. Baldwin of the Department
of English at Carbondale and
Gordon R. Wood and John F.
McDermott, HumanitieS Division at Edwardsville.

mil LIii-.- - .

We have 43 on daily schedules

18.00
20.00

We run freight trains on fast schedules.
These schedules are in timetables just as
passenger schedules are. Some of our
freight trains are the fastest between the
Great Lakes and the Gulf of Mexico. Others
run across Mid-America. link east and west.
Other trains do special jobs, iike mOving
coal and pulpwood, All
carry more freight faster
than ever. We believe it's
good business to do our best
for all our friends and neighRAILROAD
bors in Mid-America.

24.00
'0.00
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Salukis Score 5th in UPI Poll;
Aces Top 2 Wire Service Lists
Sourhern moved back into
the rankings of the United
Press lnternational this week
bur failed to make the Associated Press poll of small college basketball reams.
The Salukis, now 5-2 after
Wednesday's vicwry over
Washington University, are
fifth in this week's UPI poll
behind top-ranked Evansville.
';he Aces, who won their
10th straIght by whipping Burler 79-71 on Wednesday, were
the unanimous choice for the
rop spot by the UP( sports
write~s. Southern .... ill play
the Aces twice this year, the
first time on Jan. 20.

Southern Debaters
Enter Two Meets
SIU debaters Will compete
today and Saturday in meets
at Illinois State University,
Normal, and Millsaps College.
Jackson. Miss.
Coach Marvin Kleinau oHhe
Depanment of Speech said two
deba~ers will compete in the
championship class, four in
the varsity class, two in original oratory and two in oral interpretation in the 33rd annual
Forensic
Tournament, at
Normal.
Four novice debaters and
two original orators will take
pan in the 25th annual Invitational Debate Tournament at
Jackson. This is Southern'S
first visit to the Mississippi
school.

Another of the Salukis' future opponents, Central Missouri, received some votes
in the poll, but not enough
to make the top ten. Southern
meets the Missourians on
Feb. I.
The Salukis were excluded
from the week's AP poll, but
they will probably move back
into the rankings next week
after Wednesday's victory.
Evansville was also the pick
of the AP sportswriters for
the No. I slot, but they weren't
the unanimous choice.Grambling College of Louisiana polled
or.: first place vote, even
though it lost to Dillard College 88-86. The setback was
the first of the year for
Grambling.
High-scoring High Point of
North Carolina moved up to
No. 4 this week after trouncing Belmont Abbey 130-71.
High Point also pi.:ked up a
pair of first place votes i~
moving up from the No. 7
slot a week ago.
The AP Top Ten, with firstplace votes in parentheses,
and total points:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Evansville 19)
Grambling (1)
Winstom Salem
High Point (2)
Pan American
Wittenberg
Youngstown
Phila. Texi:ile
Carson Newman
Fresno State

126
97
78
76
72
40
35
21
19
17

,111'1.·
LARRY BARON

SIU Matmen to Seek Victory
Over Parsons College, Iowa
SIU wrestlers invade Fairfield, Iowa, Saturday, where
they grapple With the Parsons
College team in a 1:30 p.m.
meet.
Coach
Jim
Wilkinson's
squad will be trying to win its
first dual meet of the season
after an opening season loss
to Bloomsburg State College.
With one familiar face returning and two new faces joining
the team, Slu's chances
appear excellent.
Junior letterman Bob Herken, who has been sidelined
with a broken nose he sustained in the Illinois Invitational Meet last month. is

Keep them
informed with
a subscription
sent to your home.

S2°O
S600

term

year

fully recovered and will wrestle in the 177-pound class.
The two newcomers are
Larry Baron at 130 pounds
and Dave Pforr at 137 pounds.
As freshmen last term, they
saw conSiderable action in exhibition matches and have impressed Wilkinson with their
fine poise.
However. Wilkinson is not
without his shareofproblems.
Tbree of his wrestlers, Dan
Gesky. George McCreery and
Larry Baron. will not be operating at full strength.
Gesley is suffering from a
knee injury he sustained in
practice while McCreery and
Baron are suffering from various skin ailments. Gesky,
however, is the only doubtful
staner.
As It stands now Don Devine
will wrestle at 123 pounds.
Baron and Pforr will wrestle
at 130 and 137 pounds. Terry
Thomas will be wrestling at
147 pounds, Dan Divito at 157
pounds, McCreery at i67
pounds, Herken at 177 pounds
and Gesky or Alf Harem at
heavyweight.
The Salulei wrestlers defeated Parsons College 37-3
last year and Parsons squad
is reportedly weaker this
year.
Rick Shahfi and Dave Cofrom are two of Parsons College's best wrestlers. Shahfi
at 130 and Cofrom at 147
are expected to provide Baron
and Thomas with some tough
competition.

DANDMTO
Former SIU wrestler Dennis McCabe, now of Parsons,
hopes to be able to wrestle
against his former team. If
he is declared eligible, he
will wrestle against Gesky
or Harem in the beavyweight
class.
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Gymnasts to Enter
Event in Memphis
E I eve n of coach Bill
Meade's gymnasts will be
competing in the Memphis
Gymnastic Clinic on Saturday.
The clinic was started three
years ago to help the churches
and YMCAs in the Memphis.
Tenn., area interested inpromoting gymnastics.
Southern was one of tbe first
five original schools to participate. The cliniC has now
grown to include 20 colleges,
churches and organizations
with 300-400 boys from age
5 to 22 participating.
In con junction with the clinic
Meade's gymnasts will put on
a special exhibition Friday
night to help raise money for
these various churches and
organizations.
In past years Southern has
been represented at the cliniC
by such notable gymnastic
participants as Rusty Mitchell, Fred Orlofsky and Bruno·
Klaus.
This year Meade will. ~erid

six boys from the varsity team
and four of bis freshmen along
with assistant coach Rusty
Mitchell.
Members from the varsity
include BUI Wolf, Rick Tucker, Mike Boegler. Frank
Schmitz, Brent Williams, and
Larry Lindauer.
The four freshmen going
are Dale Hardt. Paul Mayer,
Fred Dennis and Ron Harstad.
Meade sees a dual purpose
to the special exhibition.
"First it raises moneyforthe
various churches and YMCAs
in the Memphis area and it
also gives the boys a chance
to practice under more meetlike conditions:' h~ said.

Hai"tylut to Gi"e Talk
Ronnie Edwards, hairstylist
from West Frankfort. will
speak at a meeting of the
Dames Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in the Family Living Lounge
of the Home EconomiCS
:Building.
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Washington Coach Lauds Salukis,
Singles Out Rugged SIU Defense
No one had to tell either
Salu1ci basketball coach Jack
Hanman or visiting Washington University head man Chuck
Smith what the difference was
in SIU's 77-54 victory over
the Bears at the Arena
Wednesday night.
It was SIU's tight man-forman ballhawking defense and
their on again, off again press.
And the man probably most
aware of it was the victim,
losing coach Smith.
"The difference in the game
was SIU's aggressive pressing
defense;' the disappointed
coach said. "It hurt us the
most and caused alot of our
ragged playing," he continued
in a stilled dressing room
where almost a whisper could
be hear1.
Out in the corridor separating the two dressing rooms
the atmosphere was different.
An elated Hartman had his
hands full greeting wellWishers in hetween answering
questions fired at him by
members of the press.
The story of the g'lme was
still the same-defense-the
ingredient of the Salukis'
winning basketball recipe that
the 37-year-old mentor had
been emphasizing all year.
The Oklahoma native >vas
quick to admit it. "We try
to capitalize on ballhawking.
I think we fm'ced them into
mistakes."
Asked if there was any relationship hetween the aggressive defense and the speeding
up of the Salukis offense, Hartman said there most certainly
was.
"We went into the ball game
wanting to run but we couldn't
move the first half:' the
three-year Saluki head coach
said. "But we got to moving
in the second half and began
to get the feel of it. It (the
offense) loosened up the defense. It's hard to play aggressive defense if you're not
playing the same way on offense:' he explained.
Commenting on the productive second half in which the
Salukis had two big scoring
spurts, Hartman was again
quick to :;ve credit to the
defense. The Salukis, leading
49-40, cealed off 14 straight
points to move ahead 63-40
and later with a 63-43 edge
they pumped in ten more
straight points before the
Bears . could break the ice.
"We've been relying on a
flurry. But this (the defense)
is the thing that's giving us
these flurries."
Al though the defense
sparkled in the game, especially the last half, there were
other interesting sidelights.
For instance, Hartman admitted the long layoff (the
game was SIU's first in three
weelcs) affected the team in
tbe heginning.
"It showed up in the firsr
balf:' Hanman said. "We
didn't move tbe ball," he
added. Tbe shooting percentages, one would think,
would prove the point. They
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JACK HARTMAN

tween Saluki sophomore Walt
Frazier (6-4) and the Bears'
leading rebounder and second
top scorer. Wayne W!lliams
(6-5).
Both bad impressive offensive first halfs scoring an
even Stephen 12 points apiece
but neither seemed to be able
to guard the other effectively.
However, things cbanged in the
second half as both may have
concentrated on defense a
little more.
As a result hoth dropped to
six pointS offensively-again
the same total-and the two
ended up sharing game scoring
honors with 18 points apiece.
"He (Williams) was a little
tougher after the half." said
Frazier. But the Atlanta. Ga.,
guard also believed there was
another reason for his shooting ineffectiveness in the sec-

P<xi..

451-6660

ond 20 minutes. "I think I
was rushing my shots," be
confided.
Boyd O'Neal may have been
responsible for altering tbe
situation after be entered the
game midway through the last
haH and took over the job of
guarding Williams. With the
switcb Frazier drew a shorter
guard in 6-2 George spencer
and capitalized on the move,
scoring four of his baH's sixpoint outpUt.
Did Hartman bave any
special strategy against tbe
Bears? "Not especially," be
said. We just gave Dancy a
little moving room outside to
keep him away from the hoards
and from driving. "
Coach Smith of Washington.
when asked if be bad any
special pregame strategy.
said, "No. we just planned
to play our normal game which
stresses defense," he replied.
Asked about bis team's
over-all performance, Smitb
said. "It was a disappointing ~_-"",_'l!!~,_~~-:-showing on our part. We bad ...;..-",.
won six games in a row and
I guess it was time for a bad
game."
The hespectacled coach took
nothing away from the Salu1cis,
though. "They're a good balanced ball club. Next to IllinoiS
they were the hest team we have played."
WALT FRAZIER IN ACTION
Smitb couldn't keep from
commenting on the varying
play in the two halves. "The
difference was tbat Southern
let us shoot in the first balf
Classified advertising .ates; 20 _d. Q' less are 51.00 per
and then played us tight in
insertian; additional words five cents each; four consecutive
the second half."
issues fa. 53.00 120 _rds). P..,.abl. befo•• the deadline.
The visiting coach looked
which is two d..,.s pria. to publi .. ation. except fa. Tuesd..,.·s
poper.
whi .. h is nDOn Frid..,..
down at the floor then looked
up after a moment'sdeliheraThe Daily Egyptian daes nat ,efund rna....,. when ads are c ...tion, "Perhaps the long layoff
celled,
Southern had made them move
aggressively," he said.
The Daily Egyptian reserv"s the ,ight to reject ony advertising
I;

Southern's freshman basketball team picked up its first
victory of the seasonWednesday nigbt by walloping the
Washington University fresbmen .'U-59.
The victory snapped a
three-g"'me losing streak for
the SaIlOO s, and also ended
the Bears' ~ix-game winning
string.
The Salu1cis bui!t up tbe lead
in the first half and were ahead
30-21 at the interml.CJsion.
Bobby Jackson and Jay We~
cott led the scortnginthefir81
for Southern as tbey each
poured in 10 poims.
Southern got hotter in the
second half as the yearlings
poured in 51 points in the
final 20 minutes t;o pull away
from Wasbington. Free throws

-
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Saluki Frosh Beat Washington
For First Victory of Season
made tbe big difference in
the balf as Washington committed 17 fouls, and the Salu1cis
scored on 19 of 24 attempts
from tbe toulline.
Westcott paced the scoring
for the Salultis with 23 points,
and be added 15 rebounds.
Jackson was next in the poim
column with 20. folJowed by
Larry Underwood with 12Joe
Luescbke led the
scoring for the visitors witl:
19 points and 13 rebounds. He
was followed by forward John
Herzing with 15 points.
'The Salultis shot .426 from
the field on 29 of 68 attemptS.
and ~90 from the free tbrow
line on 23 of 33 s...'vJts. The
Bears, however sllot a co:;c!
.375 from the field and made
17 of 27 free throws.
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don't. SIU hit 16 of 36 attempts
the first half for a .444 but
dipped (() .388 on 19 of 49
the second.
Another interesting development was the duel be-
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AAU Is Backed
By International
Track Federation

Razorbacks Will Get
Rice Football Award
HONOLULU (AP) - "I'm
prouder than rver ever been
in OlV life:' said Coach Frank
Brovles Wednesday on learning 'that his unbeaten, untied
Arkansas Razorbacks will receive the Grantland Rice
Award.
The memorial to the late
sports writing great goes to
the team rated No. I in the
United States by a five-man
committee representing the
Football Writers Association
of America.
"This is something I know
the people of Arkansas have
dreamed about for a long
time:' he said. "I know that
this has to be the proudest
moment in the athletic history
of Arkansas for the players,
the university and our fans.

LONOON (A P) - The powerful International Amateur Athletic Federation, world gove rning body for track and
field, squarely aligned itself
Wednesday behind the Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States.
The action came on the eve
of the National Collegiate Ath... let:c Association's anr:ual
convention in Chicago. The
NCAA-affiliated U.S. Track
and Field Federation is feuding with the AAU over control
of amateur track.

r!, ,_

"They all rank No, I,"
Broyles Said.
Arkansas, the Southwest
Conference champion, defeated Nebraska 10-7 in the
Cotton Bowl game for an ll-O
record - the only major college football team Without a
loss.
The Razorbacks finished
second in the final Associated
Press football poll, which was
released before the bowl
games. Alabama, No.1 in the
last poll lost in the Orange
Bowl to Texas, which was
defending national champion
and No. 1 when it lost by
a point to Arkansas.
The Razorbacks received
four first-place votes and one
for third. Notre Dame was
runnerup with five secondplace vote and one third-place
vote for four points and
Michigan received three

'NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
(AP) _ Twelve retired football coaches have been nominated as candidates for
the National Football Hall of
Wednesda~
Fame. it was announced

SIU alumni and friends may
thirt;:!:=: r~~t:i~,~o~t~~::~ WILL HE. OR WON'T HE? - Paul Hornung. Greenba, Packers make reservations by confor first, second or third halfback who returned to actioa this seasOll after a year's sus- tacting Jay King at the Alumni
pensioo fot betting 011 games, is the center of a new controver- Office. There will be a $6
place.
Broyles is here to coach the sy. A New York newspaper reported that as a result of a dis- charge covering bus fare, a
agreement
with Hornung. coach Vince Lombardi planned to trade box luncb and a game ticket.
South squad in the Hula Bowl
game
which bas been won him to the New York Giants. The coach bas denied the report. King says reservations must
.-__________________________________________________________________________________________
-,
(AP Wirephoto) be made before Wednesday.
every year by the Nortb.

'2" A
' ated
re N
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Alumni Plan Bus
To Evansville
The SIU Alumni ASSOCiation
will sponsor a bus to Evansville Ind., Jan. 20, when
Southern's basketball team
meets the nation's top-ranked
Purple Aces.

J

One of the 12 will be picked
for the hall. in a voting at
the NCAA convention at
Chicago this weekend.
The nominees:
Eddie Cochems, Parke Hill
Davis, Frank Leahy, Chick
Meehan. Earle Greasy Neale,
Jimmy Phelan, Carl Snavely,
Clarence Doc Spears, Henderson Dutch VanSucdam, Myron
Withan, Louis Young and the
late Jim Tatum.

SOLD:
1 TV SET

Los A.ngeles Open

Starts Today With
Fattest Money Bag
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Professional golfers kick off the
richest winter tournament
circuit in bistory today, With
Arnold Palmer and virtually
all the other big-name players
teeing off in the first round
of tbe $75,000 Los Angeles

Open.

A small army of pros and
amateur panners were set
for today's pro-am prelude
for tbe $5,000 pocket-money
itICluded in the largest purse
iJI~ tbe tournament's history.
: The setting.. as it baa been
since 1956, is the Rancbo
municipal course, 7,131 yards
in length, par 36-35-71.

U. of Penn Plans
To Hire Boh- Odell
PHILADELPHIA (AP) The University of Pennsylvania will announce the
hiring of Bob Odell as. its
new head football coacb Of!
or before Saturday, The
Associated Press has
learned.
Odell, 42, a Penn alumnus,
is now head fOOlball cnach
at Bucknell in Lewisburg, Pa.
John Stelgman was released
as Penn's head football coach
Dec. 6 after five consecutive
losing ~easons.

MeJ'cay to G.aei Daytora
DA YTON, Ohio (AP) - The
University of Dayton has announced that John McVay. 34,
former Massillon Higb Sc:bool
and Miami University of Ohio
star, is its new head football coach. The appoinlment is
effective at once.
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